
Starter Weekend I 
2019 August 2-4



39 Girls
20 Boys 

Participants
per city:
Berlin 39
Bremen 1
Hamburg 1
Koblenz 11
Internat      5
Trier 1
Saarlouis 1

6 
coordinators

in Berlin

Ø 2 
suitcases

per 
student

9 different 
nationalities

Ø age
16 

years

Starter 
weekend I 

statistics

Ø stay in 
Germany 

6 
months

3 activity
helpers/
tourist
guides



Friday, Day 1

Heavy rain tried to ruin our orientation weekend 
welcoming, but nothing could change our mood for a 
fun start. 

After all 59 students arrived we started our 
introduction to the GLS High School Program, ending 
the day relaxed with some ice breaker/name games 
and a campus tour before heading to the hostel.



Saturday, Day 2 was full of workshops about
prejudices, homesickness, GLS rules, school and life
in a German host family. 

To process all the information we started a 
seightseeing tour through Berlin, to get an image
of our wide spread capital and it‘s long history, fun
facts and old buildings. 



Day 2, Berlin Sightseeing Tour



Some of our students have already spend some weeks in Berlin for a preparation 
course. So for 4-6 weeks they have spent every day together in class and often also 
the afternoon exploring Berlin. 
So it was a very emotional goodbye for everyone, since everyone had to leave for a 
different city. 

Sunday, Day 3
Always hard to say goodbye



While some students were already on the train to other cities, our Berlin 
students finally meet their host families during a sunny Sunday lunch on the  
green GLS campus.

Sunday, Day 3   Host family welcome lunch



GLS German Language School
Kastanienallee 82
10435 Berlin

Phone: +49 30 780089- +Ext.

Contact 
High School Germany Team Berlin:

Doreen Tharann

doreen.tharann@gls-berlin.de | Ext. - 21 

Denise Schäfer

denise.Schaefer@gls-berlin.de | Ext. - 83 

Christina Schwarz           

christina.schwarz@gls-berlin.de | Ext. - 749     

Lea Bruckhoff

lea.bruckhoff@gls-berlin.de | Ext. - 472 

Sara Stukenbrock          

sara.stukenbrock@gls-berlin.de | Ext. - 137

Yoko Iwen                        

yoko.iwen@gls-berlin.de | Ext. - 723


